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URGES FAKMEBS TO
"HOLD COTTON FOR 40 CENTS.

JOBS SCARCE FOR

cannot buy them far crushing. Therefore
cotton seed oil will hare no competition
with peanut oil. Heretofore thousands of
hogs have been fattened on cheap

Peanuts will all be harvested and
thus the supply of fats from this source
will be curtailed. And cotton seed oil
will certainly be in great demand. There
will le practically no ieanut meal pro

Our latest creation in Candy is, our

HOME MADE CALIFORNIA
FRUIT CANDY

This Candy is Not too Rich Neither too

Sweet and Contains Select California Cher-rie-s

and Raisins. It is Simply Good and a

Trial Will be a Pleasure to You.

SWEETLAND CANDY SHOP

1

CORN CLUB ' WINNERS
AT THX STATE FAIR.

WEST RALEIGH, Oct 30. Teddy
Nichols of Purlear, North Carolina, la
Wilkes County, had the best ten ear duo
exhibit of corn at the State Fair, win-
ning first place in the exhibit from th
mountain counties, and third place in tha
sweepstakes contest open to both adults
and children from ove-t- he entire State.
Wayne Monday of Weaverville, in Bun-
combe county, won second prie, and
Duncan Wygall of the same place won
third prize in the exhibits from the moun-
tain counties of the State.

Kor the l'iedmoiit section, Hjgh Leon-
ard of Lexington, in Davidson County,
won ln- -t prize for tne best exhibit of
ecru tliis se. tion. E. P. Roberts of
Vm:. i.i draiiville county, won second

r:.c- and Harry Baker of Newton, In
atanb:i county won third prize.

In the ( oas'al plain counties, William
rvui'lcrs of Weeksvilie, in Pasquotank'
cmiitv, wciii firat prize; feci! Brake of
Hocky M.iiint, in Kdgecomlie county, won
second it,i Herman K. White, of Eliza-
beth 'ity, in Pasquotank coiintv, won
third.

Ac vi.r.linx to Mr. S. J. Kirby, Special-
ist in t'ri.p t lubs, who had charge of this
depnriment for the State Fair, the ex-

hibits made by the club hoys this year
were not up to their usual standard, due,
in a large measure, tc a poor growing
season.

The clubs had only about 100 exhibits
of torn this year.

Says Cotton la Worth Forty Cents, Cot-

ton Seed Worth One Hundred Dollars
Per Ton.

Special to The Daily tiezette.
MONTGOML'RY. Ala.. Oct. .Hi The

following information was gained at the
World's Cotton Conference at New Or-

leans, l.a., and lias leen given to the
papers by M. C. Allgood, State Commis-
sioner of Agriculture:

Knglish t diners will make arrange
merits to liny three million bales of Amer-

ican cotton. Indications now are less

than a ten million Kale crop. Knglish and
American spinners have little cotton on

hand. They are making immense for-

tunes on account of high prices received
for their goods. Tiiev cuiild now pay the
farmers sixty cents for cotton. Iased on
gelling price of cotton. Spinn rs are ex

cited ov.r the shortage of our produc-

tion. They have millions tied up in

equipment and hundreds of thousands of
laborers dependent on them for work and
must have cotton. The American farm-
ers haw a limited supply of cotton and
can and will get forty cents hy hoi ling

same. It takes twelve months to grow
cotton. It should le marketed through
a period, of twelve months and not forced
on the market m three mouths. This
rear's crop was produced on a war time
price basis. And with four successive
short crops the world will face a cotton
famine next June.

Thousands of tons of cotton seed mi

Texas on account of incessant rams have
sprouted ami ruined in the fields. In
previous years cotton seed oil mills
crushed tluiusamls ot tons of peanuts.
To-da- y peanuts are selling for $1i.u0
per ton for shelling purposes and mills
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SIGNED FISHING TREATY FOR CANADA

Announcement
We are now open to the public to do all kinds of

repair work. If your motor needs a general overhaul-

ing let us figure with you. We also patch boilers and

rebuild tractors. All work done on the basis of sat-

isfaction guaranteed.
fk $V' Al a fti

BRITISH SOLDIERS

Officer, Honored by King George,
Finds It Impossible to

Get Work.

MAY COME TO UNITED STATES

Reports Come From All Over tha
Country of Difficulty Demobilized

Officers Have in Obtaining
Employment.

London. From all parts of the coun
try come reports of the difficulty de
mobilized officers are having to find
Jobs. Those former officers with wives
and families to support are in many
cases living on meager pensions.

One of the most remarkable cases
of unemployment Is that of a Cam-
bridge university graduate who for
the greater part of the war held an
important command In the army and
subsequently a temporary post of
great responsibility in a government
department, lie Is armed with a let-

ter from the war office thanking him
for his services and adding: "There
ure few people with greater organ-
izing ability, more charming manners,
greater tact and drive than yourself."

Honored by King George.
Another letter to him from Sir Auck-

land Geddes, president of the board
of trade, expresses "wurm personal
thanks for your loyal and devoted co-

operation In very difficult work." King
George bestowed on hltu the order of
Commander of the British Empire.

Hut these credentials have been of
no avail in his quest for suitable em-
ployment in this country, and, in de-
spair, he says that he is golug to
America next month.

have discovered that the
business world regards long military
service rts u disadvantage rather than
an asset. An Infantry cuptain, 43 years
old, with wife and three children,
said: '"I have fanned In South Africa,
si'rved with the Nutal mounted police,
and prospected for gold. I want an
outdoor jolt connected with agricul-
ture, .villi n mlnumum salary of fl,--o-

I cannot get one and I have ap-
plied for ii small holding, but am told
I may have to v:tt twelve months"

Offered Half Old Salary.
Another former officer reported his

firm would take him back at half his
prewar salary. SHying thnt was the
best they could do, as trade was ho
bad.

"Some companies don't know then
has been n war on." commented a

ex officer who before be went
into army wis tin- bend clerk in an
insuviliee nil, co. "My penple have of-

fered - ,).".t a ;ii;d I am L';."

PERSHING GIVES TO FRANCE

More Thsn $10,000 Donated by Gen-

eral and Staff to Red Cross
for Orphans.

V:i Hngtu-n- o !i,.!il Pershing's
final (".vs in Franco couiainod an inci-

dent which is disi ImmmI in a report
.just ii'iic liitu: national heiolquarters of
tlie A not ic.-u- i I!' il ros- - from Paris.

It was ti gift of !ll.ili."..40 francs,
more than $H,imn trom General PerMi-in- g

and the officer of bis staff to the
Kcd "ro-- s to be devoted to some de-

serving work among the mothers and
children of France who suffered in the
war.

Several weeks ago, it unw Is re-

vealed, a chaplain attached to General
Pershing's headquarters visited Amer-
ican Keel Cross headquarters in Paris,
itsking to In- - shov. n the various phases
of the work being carried on.

The chock, leafing Pershing's signa-
ture, was the result, reaching the Kcd
Cross tb ' day the general bade fare-

well to France.
A letter nccompanylng the donation

stipulates that the money be placed In

the "Stars and Stripes" war orphan
fund, which, assisted by the Bed
Cross, has "adopted" thousand of
French children whose fathers were
kilb'd in battle, insuring for them sup-

port snd the means of educating them-

selves.

CLASH OVER ORIENTAL RICE

Chinese and Japanese in Hawaii
Accuse One Another of

Profitesrinfl.

Honolulu. Hawaii. Japanese and
Chinese of Honolulu have, temporarily
at least, found the Shantung contn-vers- y

overshadowed by a new icsue.
the rice supply. Because of an rm-barg- o

on the exportation of Japanese
rice, Hawaii Is threatened with a grave
shortage of this oriental food staple.
Hoarding and profiteering. It is said,
are adding to the gravity of the sit-

uation. Japanese and Chinese agree
on this point, but each nationality
charges the other with doing the hoard-
ing and profiteering.

Curfew for Pianos.
Appleton, Wis. It will be a mis-

demeanor for anyone to play a piano
or other musical instrument in his
home here after 11 p. m., if the com-

mon council adopts a proposed ordi-

nance. The ordinance provides a fine
of from 1 to (35 or imprisonment in
Jail for not more than ten days. The
ordinance la aimed at saloon men who
havo beca permitting piano playing
In their business places at all boors
ox tha night sine July 1.

Climax Garage

duced and thus cotton seed meal will
have little competition as stock .feed. It
is one of the best protein feeds yi the
market and will sell foijiuuch higher
.'rices.

Small Farmer Profits.

Monroe Journal.
The small fanner is one who is hen

eft ted most hy high cotton prices, accord
ing to Mr. W. K. Fuiidorburk. To illus
trute his vicwmiut, he relates the follow
ing: " I he hist ot the year one of the
laziest darkey farmers in the county came
to me for work. I kneiv his reputation,
but needing help badly. I decided to em-

ploy him. For a maple of mouths he
stayed with ii.e, doing better work than
I expected. When planting time came I

had no more use for him on my place;
but feeling sorry for him. I offered to
rent him a small patch of land. He
agreed to my terms and began to work.
I luring the season he went in debt to
me for l!Mi for rations and fertilizer.
Tin' other clay he sold three bales of cot
'.on, ami the proceeds were large enough
:o pay his bills for the year, ami gie me
half of the cotton for my share. He lias
seven more bales to sell, r.ud by the end
of the year he will have cleared from

.ou to .l,ooo. I 'tit il this year I don't
believe he ever i leared over .o0 off his
crop.

Advertise in The Daily Gazette.

Fan:iU- - T i i.l Liore

ON SOUTHERN FARMS.

firm'ng a paving btis'iies. and yi.
bred beef and dairy in tile Hre nl; ; 1

"l.e places of the old common sto k of
these sections.

Keports received from aLT!et:"t:n!
experiment stations and trom pr:, t:. il
farmers show that the greatest su cv
attained In the change from "nil

to diversified farming and live-

stock raising was on lands (hut were
treated with lime to produce clover,
alfalfa and other legumes, which n.atle
certain larger yields of grain crops
that followed.

Our leading agricultural authorise
regard lime as the foundation of

farming In the South. I'rof.
C. B. Williams, Dean of Agriculture
and Chief of the Division of Agrono-
my, N. C. Experiment Station, says:
"In order to build up soil in the most
economical way we must use legume ,

tnd In order to grow the crops yoa
have to use lime in most cases." it
is an old saylns that "a limestone
country Is a rich country.'" Any soli
can be made a limestone soli simply
by liberal applications of pulverlaed
limestone, and now that large manu-
facturing plants are making available
the mountains of this material found
In the Southern Appalachians, the
fanners of Georgia, North and South
Carolina, and other state, may grow
large cropa of legumes and other for-
age, imarove tbeir lsnds and macs'
Hvestoek farming a profitable industry.

Fishing rights In waters bctooeti Hie- I lilted States iiimI CuiiikIii are safe-
guarded for the people of both nations by a treaty. These are three who
signed the latest lish treaty In Washington on b.'half of the I'.ritlsh empire.
They are, from left to right: Ibuuild Limls.'.Y, c otinsellor to the British eta-huss-

Sir Douglas lluzcii. thiol lustier of the province of New li iinsw lek.
Canada, i:tid W. A. Fund, superintendent of Canadian fisheriesStewart & Kincaid, Proprs.

Phone 501.

Better Live Stock

Phone 197 j
HAITCOCK 1919

Phone 235

& Machine Co.

3C

Advertise in The Daily Gazette.

Sure Causes of Insomnia.
Insomnia, complete or partial, al-

most surely follows any undue excite'
ment, worry, anxiety, and chieftains
of all peoples engaged in war would
be more than human if they did not
succumb to the dread affection which
much make them feel that, like Mao-both- ,-

they had murdered sleep sad
weald slaeit so mora.

Food and Forage Crcpi in the South

BIG DRIVE FOR MEMBERS.

North Carolina Division of the American
Cotton Association to Conduct Member-
ship Campaign From November 10 to
IS Prominent Official Believes Cot-to- r.

Will Bring SO Cents.

Special to The Daily Gazette.
HAI.KKiH, Oct. 2U. While there mayl

be conflicts ia the membership drive forj
the American Cotton Association and
some other big movements in the State,
the campaign officials believe there will be
little niie for worry over these conflict-ic- g

elates, aa.i the American Cotton As--
i n: drive will begin on --November

lutii and run six days if it is possible to
canvass every country in the cotton belt
luring that time. Canvassers for every

township and every rural route are being
organized for this work, and they will go
out for the purpose of seeing every farmer
and business man ia thr county during the
week of tin- - campaign.

It will be the effort of the campaign
oftieials to make this canvass as thorough
is any that has been made by the Bed

Cross, the Liberty Loans or the Y. M. C.

A., campaign during the war. An oppor
tunity will he given to every business man.
professional man sad every farmer in
every county growing cotton to join this
movement, which will stabilize the price
of cotton, iiad take it out of tiie hands
of the speculator and gambler in the
f ut are.

The success of the Cotton Association,
say officials, will determine to a very large
extent the success of the other movements
in the Southern States. The cotton south
will be unable to meet its obligations to

I, i. I,. c.:,i at I instil utions nv I other
ailing for if the price

;: ., fails ldo the cost of produe-- :

i.:. ih. ciasii nill vircly come, say
it : e i ' nnt ion, who are viewing

in t lie .side, and are not
l.iv ..f the '..ttcin Associa- -

" ci e pie fail to sup- -

' ' ti..ii. a:.d fail to make it
a periean :.t t.'O tor in the handling of the

ot t a r r. ii in the future Spei ulators on

t'e !'! ivi ciiges know that the crop
i an. the world bate of cotton

, trey would like nothing better
tea t'e opportunity to beat down the
pM i !' '.Mali mi order that they could
ion ,! hold f ir the big price that
-- i.i .a. s win inevitably pay for the staple
sight in the world today.

The big pre e for cotton will surely
come this year, say ollieials of the Ameri-
can Cotton Assoc iation, and it is just a
question of who will get the profit.

"I believe cotton will bring fifty cents
a pound before long" said Mr. .James H.

' ' hat I 't knowI 'o,i r nllv :

whether the cotton fanner will get that
pi ii fol it o! not.

Hy joining the l otton Association,
i."itmg ti inpoi n v a i chouses through the

,v i,sl,,j loan, la s of the Association, and
i .atioii i'oi t he building of

; eiioii-e- s. the cotton fanner
'.: :., a!.l. t ."leap the benefit of his la-- '.

.. wi:! oe aide to get the big price
..'!! this year.

Tie an pi. it'll otli. iali believe that No-

vo. be- - l"tic is the Infest date, therefore,
Mi vvlii' h they cuuld bein the drive for
im "cbers w ith the hope of accomplishing
a g'eat deal of good this year. The plans
arc to rush the drive and to complete it if
possible or before the end of the week
following November 10th.

I ',

Quite Simple.
An old woman was put in the wit-

ness box to tell what she knew about
the annihilation of a prize pig by a
motor car. Being sworn, she was
asked if she had seen the car kill tha
pig In question. "I seed It" "Then,"
said counsel, "tell the court In as few
words as possible Just bow it oc-

curred." "Yes, sir. It Jest tooted and
tuck him."

Sabs.-rib- to Tne Oar.ette.

"These Rats Wouldn't Eat My Best
Grain," Says Fred Lamb.

It 's hard to keep rats out of a feed
store. Tried for years. A neighboring
store sold me some BAT-SNA- It
worked wonders. Gathered up dead rata

. .V 1 UIU1 Ulllga WUU JUU 1 V

SNAP. Haven't a rat bow. Taey
wouldn 't eat my best grain when I threw
PIT C V i TJ ..n.J ' TIlPM TM 9SL
50c, $1.00. Bold and guaranteed bys

Standard Hardware Co J. ZL Ke
nedy ft Co., Gastonia; ML Holly Hard--. tr, S - Sr. TT Aware m I urimunj vo at. oouy; . &' Lewis Co., Dallas; W. H. ft D, P. 8towo,
Belmont
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THE BEST PICTURES, THE MOST
COMFORTABLE HOUSE.

TO-DA- Y

ENID BENNETT
In

"STEPPING OUT"
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

Enid Bennett, as the Neglected Wife,
Fights the Devil With Fire in "STEP-
PING OUT" and Makes Hubby Wish
He Had Never Left His Happy Home!

FRIDAY
BILLIE BURKE

In
"THE MISLEADING WIDOW"

Adapted From "BILLETED," by R
Tennyson Jesse and H. M. Harwood.

"
ADMISSION 10 & 20c

TYPES OF BEEF CATTLE

(By W. M. Gcodman.)
An enrciiiraging s gn of the times U

the trend of son .hern fur:id:ig towurl
diversitti-atio- of crops and livestock
raising.

The world needs food, nr.d ti'e South
n:ay supply a large part of it, with th
certainty of increasing its farm In-

comes and the productiveness of Its
aods.

The importance of producing more
grain and hay and raising beef cattle
is recognized by all thinking peopla,
as well as the necessity of providing
the only sound basis for theme Indus-
tries that furnished by the growing
nf clover and other legumes, and the
grasses. We must have forage to feed
livestock, and we must grow legumes
to feed the soil and increase the yieldi
of grain and other food Wops.'

The way la not hard to follow, and
one does not have to travel far in any
section of the southeast to find good
examples of and success-

ful livestock farming. The blue gras
regions of the country no longer fai-

rish the finest types of beef cattle,
and record yields of grain are held by
erections that are not Included in the
corn and wheat belts. The cattle
ahown in the accompanying photo-
graphs were raised on farms la Norta
and Routh Carolina. In these states,
aa well as In Georgia and East Ten-
nessee, the production of large grain
and forage crop has-- idw Uveat0fc

For identification of employes of large
industries a camera has been designed

that photographs a person's face, height

and index number at the same time.

Balkan Characteristics.
Tk Roumanians axe gay and grace-

ful; tbe Bulgara genial, the Serbs wit-

ty, brave and charming; after tbem
lb Greeks seem a stunted, unfriendly
people without any flavor. John Reed
ta the Metropolitan Magaxlna.


